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[1] Metabolism and phenology of Amazon rainforests
significantly influence global dynamics of climate, carbon
and water, but remain poorly understood. We analyzed
Amazon vegetation phenology at multiple scales with
Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)
satellite measurements from 2000 to 2005. MODIS
Enhanced Vegetation Index (EVI, an index of canopy
photosynthetic capacity) increased by 25% with sunlight
during the dry season across Amazon forests, opposite to
ecosystem model predictions that water limitation should
cause dry season declines in forest canopy photosynthesis.
In contrast to intact forests, areas converted to pasture
showed dry-season declines in EVI-derived photosynthetic
capacity, presumably because removal of deep-rooted forest
trees reduced access to deep soil water. Local canopy
photosynthesis measured from eddy flux towers in both a
rainforest and forest conversion site confirm our
interpretation of satellite data, and suggest that basin-wide
carbon fluxes can be constrained by integrating remote
sensing and local flux measurements. Citation: Huete, A. R.,
K. Didan, Y. E. Shimabukuro, P. Ratana, S. R. Saleska, L. R.
Hutyra, W. Yang, R. R. Nemani, and R. Myneni (2006), Amazon
rainforests green-up with sunlight in dry season, Geophys. Res.
Lett., 33, L06405, doi:10.1029/2005GL025583.
1. Introduction
[2] The mechanisms controlling tropical rainforest phe-
nology and productivity are not well understood. Site-based
plot and flux tower results in old-growth Amazon rain-
forests are ambiguous with some studies showing depressed
photosynthetic activity in the dry season due to moisture
stress [Malhi et al., 1998] while other studies show dry
season increases in total canopy photosynthesis [Saleska et
al., 2003] and species-specific shoot and leaf growth
[Borchert, 1994] with little evidence of stress possibly
because deep tree roots allow continuous access to deep
soil moisture layers, even during the dry season [Nepstad et
al., 1994; da Rocha et al., 2004; Oliveira et al., 2005].
Several prominent ecosystem models, by contrast, show
significant ‘brown-down’ in the dry season as a conse-
quence of increasing dry-season water stress [Botta et al.,
2002; Tian et al., 1998] with other model studies suggesting
Amazon tropical rainforests are light-limited [Nemani et al.,
2003].
[3] In the seasonally dry, central and eastern Amazon
rainforests, photosynthesis begins to decline in the late wet
season, most likely a result of onset of senescence and
litterfall and envelopment of mature leaves by epiphylls
(moss, algae) that inhibit photosynthesis [Goulden et al.,
2004; Roberts et al., 1998]. Litterfall peaks in the early dry
season followed by a period of rapid leaf turnover with
significant increases in leaf area and photosynthesis [Asner
et al., 2004; Carswell et al., 2002; Saleska et al., 2003; Rice
et al., 2004]. Leaf flushing in several rainforests, including
central Amazônia, has been found to closely coincide with
dry season peaks in photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)
[Wright and van Schaik, 1994] which is mostly controlled
by seasonal cloud cover variations [da Rocha et al., 2004].
[4] At the basin scale, a more complex regional mosaic of
vegetation phenology can be expected as a result of forest
structural variations, land use activities, and associated
ecological conditions [Asner et al., 2004; Keller et al.,
2004]. Photosynthesis has been found more tightly coupled
with water availability in the drier and transitional, southern
Amazon rainforests that have lower biomass and leaf area
index (LAI) [von Randow et al., 2004; Vourlitis et al.,
2001]. In this study, we analyzed vegetation phenology and
seasonal patterns in rainforest greening over the entire
Amazon basin (7.5  106 km2) using satellite observations.
2. Methods
[5] Rainforest seasonality was analyzed at multiple
scales, including (1) an extensive 2,000 km climate transect
through eastern and central Amazônia, (2) basin-wide, and
(3) local forest and conversion (pasture or agricultural) sites
in eastern Amazônia. We used Enhanced Vegetation Index
(EVI) satellite data from the recently launched Terra Mod-
erate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sen-
sor [Justice et al., 1998]. Previous satellite observations
with NOAA Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer
(AVHRR) measurements were constrained by cloud con-
tamination and sensitivity to seasonally variable atmosphere
water vapor and aerosol conditions, as well as poor spatial
resolution (>4 km) [Kobayashi and Dye, 2005]. In contrast,
the MODIS sensor offers new opportunities for basin-wide
Amazon studies with state of the art calibration, atmosphere
correction, narrower spectral bands without water vapor
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influences, finer resolution (250 m) observations that facil-
itate cloud-filtering, and newly developed terrestrial prod-
ucts [Justice et al., 1998].
[6] Vegetation indices measure canopy greenness, a com-
posite property of canopy structure, leaf area, and canopy
chlorophyll content [Myneni et al., 1995]. The EVI main-
tains sensitivity even in high LAI canopies, such as found
throughout the Amazon (LAI > 4), by relying on near-
infrared canopy reflectance which is less prone to saturate,
particularly with moderate resolution pixels [Gao et al.,
2000; Huete et al., 2002]. As has been noted through
theoretical analyses, spectral indices more functional on
the near-infrared best describe area-averaged canopy pho-
tosynthetic capacities and gross primary production (GPP)
[Sellers et al., 1992]. EVI has been shown to correlate well
with GPP over a range of temperate North American biome
types [Rahman et al., 2005].
2.1. Climate Transect and Basin Analysis
[7] A climate transect of variable rainfall and PAR
seasonality across eastern and central Amazon rainforests
(47 to 64 W and 0 to 5S) was divided into 34 strips
(70 km wide by 500 km long) and 16-day composited
EVI at 250 m resolution were averaged from 2000 to
2005 into a single year using quality assurance (QA)
metrics to filter out poor data (Figure 1a). Dry season
lengths (defined as consecutive monthly rainfall less than
100 mm) varied from 4 to 5 months in eastern Amazon
forests (Tapajós and Caxiuanã) to 2 to 3 months near
Manaus in central Amazon and 1–2 months west of
Manaus [Sombroek, 2001]. Seasonal and spatial variations
in PAR were closely associated with dry season periods
(Figure 1a). The easternmost portion of the transect was
in the ‘arc of deforestation’ with mixed pastures, agricul-
ture, and secondary forests. A basin-wide depiction of
observed phenology patterns was created by subtracting
dry and wet season EVI values (October – June) using
monthly climate modeling grid (CMG) data consisting of
QA-filtered, good quality 1 km pixels aggregated to 0.05
and averaged from 2000 to 2005.
2.2. Site Extracts
[8] Small subsets of 250 m EVI (7  7 pixels) were
averaged over 5 years for a series of Large-scale Bio-
sphere-Atmosphere Experiment in Amazônia (LBA) core
research sites with known site conditions [Keller et al.,
2004]. Two Santarém forest sites, km 83 (3.03 S, 54.97
W) and km 67 (2.86 S, 54.96 W) are in the Floresta
Nacional do Tapajós in the state of Pará and have canopy
heights of 40 m with LAI of 5–7 [Rice et al., 2004;
Goulden et al., 2004]. Another forest site is in the Floresta
Nacional do Caxiuanã (1.75 S, 51.45 W) near the mouth
of the Amazon River with canopy heights of 35 m, LAI
5 -7 [Carswell et al., 2002]. The forest conversion sites
near Santarém (km 77, 3.02 S, 54.89 W), Altamira (3.24
S, 52.3 W), and Fazenda Vitoria (2.96 S, 47.41 W) have
similar rainfall (2000–2200 mm) and dry season periods
(4–5 months) as the forest sites [Sombroek, 2001]. A
smaller subset of EVI (3  3) was also compared with
local canopy photosynthesis measured from eddy flux
towers at the Tapajós forest site (km 67) [Saleska et al.,
2003] and Santarém pasture site (km 77) [Sakai et al.,
2004]. Average canopy photosynthesis (measured in terms
of GPP in kgC/m2/month) was estimated as the difference
between average nighttime and average daytime Net Eco-
system Exchange [Saleska et al., 2003].
3. Results
[9] We found widespread greening in the dry season
along the climate transect spanning central and eastern
Amazon rainforests (Figure 1b). A broad green-up region
of varying intensities was observed from 65W to 50W
with the most pronounced green-up (EVI increases of 25%)
in the more seasonally-dry (4–5 month) eastern Amazon
with greening becoming weaker in central Amazon with
Figure 1. Climate transect and basin analysis. (a) Map of transect area and mean climate data, 0.5 PAR [Pinker, 2002]
and 0.25 Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (TRMM) precipitation data [http://disc.gsfc.nasa.gov/precipitation/].
(b) 5-year mean seasonal EVI along climate-transect. (c) Basin-wide image of average EVI change (DEVI) between June
and October with green colors depicting ‘greening’ and red colors depicting ‘browning’ in the dry season. (d) Statistical
significance of DEVI patterns, quantified as percentiles of T-distribution under null hypothesis that DEVI is equal to zero
(paired T-test, n = 6 years per pixel). High percentiles indicate statistically significant green-up, and low percentiles indicate
statistically significant brown-down.
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shorter dry season periods (1–3 month). A complete rever-
sal in phenology (‘brown-down’) can be seen in the
easternmost portion of the transect where extensive forest
conversion has resulted in more shallow-rooted vegetation
with reduced access to deep soil waters that persist through
the dry season. Our basin-wide analysis showed dry season
greening prevalent throughout the basin, particularly in the
seasonally-dry eastern Amazon rainforests (Figure 1c).
48.3% of the basin exhibited significant greening in dry
season (>.975 percentile) and 29.4% of Amazon forests
were strongly significant in greening (>.995) (Figure 1d).
[10] We observed patterns of green-up in primary forests
and brown-down in pastures across the local study sites
(Figure 2). Greenness values at rainforest sites followed
PAR and increased by 25% from beginning to the end of the
dry season (July–November), which was opposite that
found in the pasture sites where greenness values were
closely coupled to rainfall and decreased by as much as
25% in the dry season in response to soil moisture stress.
The observed seasonality in EVI was consistent with flux
tower measurements of GPP from the Tapajós forest and
Santarém converted sites: both MODIS EVI and tower-
based GPP show dry season increases and late wet season
declines in forest photosynthesis (Figure 3a), and both
reproduce the inverse seasonal pattern in the pasture/
cropland site (Figure 3b). The proximity of the Tapajós
forest and Santarém pasture sites (15 km apart), along
with close agreement between satellite-EVI and tower-GPP
results, are strong evidence against artifacts (residual clouds,
sensor geometry) in the satellite-observed phenology. The
consistent correlation between tower GPP and EVI in both
forest and converted land (r2 = 0.5, Figure 3c) suggests that
basin-wide carbon fluxes could be constrained by integrating
remote sensing and local fluxmeasurements. Also accounting
for environmental variations (e.g. in sunlight) should improve
remote sensing estimates of GPP.Xiao et al. [2005] attempted
this at one forest site, but achieved no better estimates of tower
GPP than shown here using EVI alone.
4. Conclusions
[11] This study confirms plot-based studies in the
Amazon and other rainforests documenting flushes of
new leaf growth with increased photosynthesis in the
dry season that closely coincide with seasonal peaks in
solar irradiance [Saleska et al., 2003; Wright and van
Schaik, 1994]. Our results show basin-wide enhanced
rainforest activity in the sunnier dry season, suggesting
that sunlight may exert more influence than rainfall on
rainforest phenology and productivity. This was opposite
that encountered over areas of forest conversion that
brown-down with moisture stress in the dry season due
to their shallower rooting depths.
[12] Both climatic and human drivers, as well as ecolog-
ical conditions may alter the balance of moisture and
sunlight controls on rainforest metabolism with global
implications to climate, carbon, and water dynamics. Our
observations do not extend through an El Niño cycle and so
our conclusions on dry season greening are limited to
typical rainfall years. During the stronger drought of an El
Niño period, green-up may be prevented if even deep roots
are insufficient to overcome dry-season rainfall deficits, a
possibility supported by a drought-simulation experiment
[Nepstad et al., 2002] and AVHRR observations through
previous El Niño years [Asner et al., 2000]. Deforestation
and land use pressures may also shift sunlight and moisture
controls on Amazon phenology with important consequen-
ces to sustainable land use in Amazônia.
[13] MODIS EVI data depicted seasonal patterns in
greenness with high fidelity. This was supported with local
canopy photosynthesis measured from eddy flux towers in
both a primary forest and a converted pasture/cropland. The
consistent relationship between tower GPP and EVI, found
in this study, suggests that basin-wide carbon fluxes can be
constrained through integration of satellite data and local
flux measurements.
Figure 2. 5-year mean seasonal EVI at local forest and
conversion sites with PAR (lines) and long-term station
rainfall [http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/climate/research/
ghcn/ghcn.html] in the Tapajós (shaded) and Caxiuanã
regions.
Figure 3. Vegetation seasonal phenology (mean ± standard error across years). (a) Satellite EVI and local tower GPP at
Tapajós primary forest (km 67 site, 2002–2004), and (b) satellite EVI and local tower GPP [Sakai et al., 2004] for January
2001–June 2002 in Santarém pasture/cropland (km 77 site, converted from pasture to rice cultivation in late 2001, after
which the field was bare for several months). (c) Average monthly local tower GPP vs. satellite EVI for the two sites.
Neither the primary forest regression (solid green line) nor the pasture/cropland regression (dashed line) are statistically
distinguishable from the composite regression line (solid black line, equation shown) through all data.
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